THE NEW APPROACH

TO THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE

WWW.VIBRAWAV.COM

Originally developed for Russian cosmonauts, later used by Olympic and
professional athletes, Whole Body Vibration therapy is now available to
everyone. Several hundred recent clinical studies have finally convinced the
health community to use vibration for therapeutic treatment of over 30
various health conditions. But what are more amazing than the research are
the improvements we see and the stories we hear.
Vibrations stimulate muscles throughout the entire body, much more
effectively than traditional exercise and activity. This stimulation causes the
muscles to contract up to 50 times per second and 3,000 times per minute.
This creates significantly increased blood-flow with an improvement of
transport for oxygen/carbon dioxide, vitality components (micro-nutrients),
energy components (macro-nutrients) and toxins and waste (i.e. lactic
acid). Amazing things are happening all the way down to the cellular level.
Weight Loss and Metabolism

Circulation and Lymphatics

• Up to 20% Increase in Metabolism

• Up to 300% More Circulation

• Significant Weight Loss

• Cellulite Reduction

• Reduce Appetite

• Blood Pressure Improvement

Hormonal Improvements
• Female Hormone Balancing

• Neuropathy
• Lymphatic Drainage

• Male HGH Boost 460%

Athletic Performance

• Male Testosterone Improvement

• Improved Recovery

Bone Mineral Density
• Osteoporosis
• Osteopenia
Chronic Back Pain
• Spinal Alignment
• Zero Impact
• Fixes Backs

• Improved Performance
• Increased Flexibility
Anti-Aging Geriatrics
• Skin Tone Improvements
• Balance and Stability
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The Revolutionary Low-Impact Exercise

The Therapeutic Vibration

VibraWav® is the ultimate health and wellness
solution. Harnessing the power of Whole Body
Vibration VibraWav® developed the lowest cost,
highest value vibration platforms available
today. Vibration is a quicker, safer and more
effective method of putting the human body in
an ideal health state where it recovers and heals
much quicker than other methods used by
traditional health and wellness providers.
VibraWav® provides better results in just 10
minutes than you receive from 60 minutes of
traditional exercise. Through vibration 100%
of the muscle fiber is being stimulated versus
approximately 40% in the same non-vibration
exercise. It takes 8 to 10 months of traditional
exercise to accomplish the same results that
take only 1 month with vibration. Vibration
does almost all the work for you. What could
be easier?
VibraWav® Technical Specifications
• Maximum power: 1000 watts
• Speed range: 50 levels
• Max user weight: 550 pounds
• Extra large console with 3-LED display
• Readout: time, speed and calorie count
• Overload current protection
• Anti-jamming and anti-static
• Power requirement: AC110V / 50-60Hz
• Power Consumption: 2HP
• Amplitude: 1-13mm
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